3 packages #2 wooden pencils
3 packages loose-leaf, wide-ruled notebook paper (1 for homeroom, 1 for language arts, & 1 for student binder to be replenished as needed)
1 one-inch binder (language arts)
1 pack of 25 or more sheet protectors (language arts)
2 highlighters (language arts)
1 Marble bound composition notebook
1 hand-held pencil sharpener
2 packages plastic pocket notebook dividers (1 for binder, 1 for language arts)
1 pack colored pencils
1 pack cap erasers (homeroom)
1 pack washable classic color markers (science)
2 three subject notebooks (math)
1 pencil pouch, 1-3 holes
one 2-inch or 3-inch binder
1 pair EarBuds (digital literacy)
1 container Clorox wipes (boys) 2 boxes tissue (girls)
$15.00 activity fee
Note: If your child is in art, please buy 1 additional pack washable classic color markers and 1 bottle of glue.
If your child is in Pizzazz, Upper Echelon, or music, please buy a one-inch binder for that class.

4 packages #2 wooden pencils and/or mechanical pencils with lead refill
4 packages loose-leaf, wide-ruled notebook paper (homeroom)
1 pack of 25 or more clear sheet protectors (homeroom)
1 pack colored pencils (homeroom)
1 glue stick (language arts)
2 packs cap erasers (homeroom)
2 three subject notebooks (science)
4 one subject notebooks (math)
4 folders with pocket and prongs (2 language arts, 1 math, 1 science)
one 2-inch binder with 5 pocket dividers
1 pack post-it notes (language arts)
1 pair EarBuds (digital literacy)
1 container Clorox wipes (boys) 2 boxes tissue (girls)
$15.00 activity fee
Note: If your child is in art, please buy 1 additional pack washable classic color markers and 1 bottle of glue.
If your child is in Pizzazz, Upper Echelon, or music, please buy a one-inch binder for that class.